
'MANAGING HORSES.

HOW YOU SHOULD AND HOW YOU

SHOULD. NOT TREAT THEM.

Horara Err Trvm IrowMWf, PaUi or Fright.
Tlwy Mw4 lie t oiDxJ Tba Resist,

sore la larleae-t- ae the Wlilp Sparingly

and Kick tb Animal.

Hon are essentially creatures cf
fcabit; cf confiding dispositions,
butcxpcssivclynrrroos; timid, at times
irritable, and proD to rotiift stronnona-l- y

anything that frightens thorn. K, for
example, yon put a ropo halter on an
unbroken colt and tie liim to a pot, the
more the rope cnts iuto his trndor skin
tbe prater will be Lib strnpglec, while
he will soon yield to a halter that in-

flicts no pain.
Through urrvoni fripht borne" pomo-time- fi

become panic stricken and abso-

lutely tmoontrolJaMe. Tbey raffcr al
orcasicnally from what, for want of a
better name, may be called "nervous
paralysis." when tbey seem to be phys-
ically incapable of motion. This con-

dition is almost invariably the result of
brutal treatment, and the only reason-

able explanation of It is that the first
emotion aroused in the horse by punish-

ment is fear; that when he finds that
4ie cannot escape anger and a spirit of
resistance are mingled with his fright,
and that these combined emotions pro-

duce this morbid Ftate.
Tbe horse is quick to take advantage

cf the ignorance or the fear of those
who control him. As coin pan 1 with
the dop, he is poniewhat slow of com-

prehension, but he differs from the dog
in this also that be seldom becomes

"too old to learn new tricks," and his
meiwty is so retentive that he never
forgets what be has once thoroughly
learned.

It may also be Bet down as a rul,
with but few exceptions, that he intends
to do just right If he err, it is from
ignorance, pain cr fright, rarely from
FtubboruneFS or vice. This eeems to be
generally unknown or at least disre-
garded, for of all animals the horse is
the least underwood, the most harshly
judged and unjustly treated, and for the
least infraction of discipline he is too
c.ft-- brutally punished. If men who
train horses would control their tem-

pers and endeavor to ascertain the cauce
of the animal's misbehavior, tbey would
find that there is often a good excuse for
his actions.

Tbe eye is tbe best Index to tbe ani-

mal's feelings. Tbe oars are very ex-

pressive, but they do Dot reveal so
plainly the emotions that are dominat-
ing him as the eye does. Therefore
Ftudy the eye with its varying expres-
sions, and when you can read its mean-
ing you held tle key to one cf tic chief
secrets cf Bucassful horse training.

Tbe horse should t-- convinced that
resistance is useless, tut do not be im-

patient or harsh. Kemember that snc-o-- ss

is the reward of uawearied pa-

tience. If you fail at first, keep trying
until you succeed. Do net be discour-
aged if you do net seem to make much
progress. Your task may take weeks cr
even months, but if you persevere you
will triunijth.

While it is true that with some bcrses
tbe whip must be occasionally used, it
should be tbe very last resort, and re-

member always that one, cr at most
two, cuts and a few sternly spoken
words are more efficacious than an
hour's punishment. There is no more
vicious or false idea than that a horse is
benefited by a "sound thrasLing." On
the contrary, it is the very worst thing
you can do, because the horse's recol lec-

tion cf the pain and the fright occa-

sioned by it is more vivid and enduring
than his remembrance of why it was
administered, and at your next leeson
be is- nervous and afraid and at the least
note of anjger in your voice (fur horses
jndge tbe mood of the trainer by his
manner and Lis tone of voice) be may
become almost uncontrollable in Lis ef-

forts to escape tbe expected flagellation.
It is a safe rule for miy one having a

hasty temper not to have a whip at
hand. The temptation to use it may be
too great. And it is also wise not to at-

tempt to teach him when you are iu a
bad humor, for if he does not do just
right you will probably vent some of it
on him.

When whipping is used only as a last
rvsort, tbe necessity for it seldom arises.
As tbe horse makes progress in hid edu-
cation he understands better what is re-
quired cf him and transgresses less fre-
quently, and nearly always a sound rat-
ing when he knows that he is misbe-
having is sufficient Smetiines wheu
this is disregarded a slap with the open
hand will cause instant obedience.

There are two forms of punishment,
or rather brutality, that are inexcusa-
ble under any circumstances these are
striking a horse over tbe head, no mat-
ter how light the blow, and kicking
him and aside from their inhumanity
there is great danger of permanently in-

juring liim. Whenever during a lesson
a colt or young horse becomes heated
and angry, cease at once, and if you
have been impatient and abused him
keep away from him and do not ap-
proach Li in until he has forgotten the
occurrence.

Be soothing and gentle in your man-
ner and your tone of voice. Win Lis
confidence, and you will never regret it,
for then in the hour of danger your
voice and tbe touch of your hand reas-
sure him, and he will face imminent
peril if only you are near.

la conclusion never forget that the
triumph of the trainer's art is in will-
ing and cheerful obedience from a de-

sire to please, and because long custom
has made it a habit, not because the
horse ft ars to disobey through dread of
Jicaisbuient Our Animal Friends.

Many of the streets rf Paris are lined
with trees. If a tree rti., another of the
same kind, age and size is brought from
the state forests and put iu its place.
The cost is something tremendous, but
Paris is the most beautiful cf modem
cities.

A lifer With a .! Eye.
This isn't a "stuffed" tiger, but a

real live one, ferocious and strong, fie
is at present in tbe menagerie at Sutt-ga-rt

and locks as fierce with his glass
eye as with tiie real cue.

A s rious affection of the muscles
caused the beast to lose the sight of one
eye. As tbe publio,didn't appreciate a
one eyed tiger, the beast was put uiider
cocaine and tbe useless optic removed.
This was a ticklish operation, several
strong keepers holding the beat down
while the eye was taken out

Ho was measured for a new ?e,
wbk'h bad to be made witlj special
degree cf ferocity. For tii first week be
triid hard to rub it out, bat be n.w
rests fxuitcute-- i as tho only wild cnimaJ
with a glass eve.

Net the MMUch'i Fault.
"Doctor " Kjjj tho patient, "I be-

lieve Lb re is something wrong with my
etomaoh,"

"Not a bit," replied tbe medical man
very promptly. "God made your stom-
ach, end be knows bow to make them.
There's something wrong with the stuff
yon put in it, maybe, and something
wrong in tbe way yon stuff it in cud
stamp it down, Lut your stomach itself
is all right"

And then tlio patient immediately
went out to find a physician who under-
stood his business. Kew Orleans
Times-Democr-

LiC lit Hectare,
"There are many mere wooaen living

than I used to think."
"Is that so?"
"Yes. Before I married I used to

think my wife was the only woman in
t!w world." Columbus (CM Journal

- Every Chinese impleiut Las its
deity. There is a god of knives, anoth-
er of spades, another cf bate beIs, anotb-- f

of swords. Every kind of animal bas
it deity.

Sua pU aw tb Wreihrr.
it Kiis'ik-vte- a full century ago

I by IlewhiJ that thp variations iu the
miMlier oi ten sjkjis nasi a uim-- w
upon terrestrial weather, and ho at-- t

united to domontrato it 1 y using the
price of wlieat as a criterion cf climatic
renditions, meantime making careful
i4 rvatiou of the sun spots. Xothing
vi ry definite came of his efforts iu this
dinctiou, tho mibjut being far too
Complex to to ikUruiicul without long
periods of observation. LatU rlyhow-evir- ,

meteorologists particularly n tho.
tropics, nro disposed to think thej find
evidence of some such connection rn

suu spot und tho weather as
Herscbel suspected. Indeed, Mr. Mel-dru- m

that there is a positive
coincidence between periods cf numer-

ous sun spots and seasons of excessive
ruin in India.

That some such connection dors exist
seems intrinsically probable, but tho
modern meteorologist. Laming wisdein
of the past, is extremely cautious about
ascribing casnnl effects to astronomical
phenomena. He finds it hard to forget
that until recently all manner of cli-

matic conditions were associated with
phases of tbe moon; that not so very
long ago showers of falling stars were
considered " prognostic" of certain,
kinds cf weather, and that the "equi-
noctial rtonii" had been accepted as a
verity by every one until the unfeeling
hand of statistics banished it from the
earth.

Vet, on tho other hand, it is easily
within the nnssibilities that the science
of the future may reveal associations

roras and terrestrial magnetism that as
yet are hardly dreamed cf. Henry
Smith Williams, M. D., in Harper's
Magazine.

Turning a Nftirp Into a Positive.
A short time ago a developed plato

was sent to the editor by one of the
members of the Camera club on which
tho iirago was partly reversed that is,
iiictead of btiug a negative it was al
most a positive. The cause of this Is
what is termed eolarization iu other
woids, tho plato was very much over-txpeso- d,

und on develupment came out
a positive inst ad of a negative. If a
plato coated with silver salts is exposed

' iu tho can;ra or under a negative be
yond n cextain time, a change takes
j 1: co iu the silver salts, which results
in a instead of a negative. This
is tho reason wby objects which reflct
light strongly show clear glass in the
urctivc. They are overexposed, and
the image produced is a positive.

Theru ere eevcrul processes by which
a ntgativo may bo turned into a posi-

tive durir.g tho process of development
One rf the simplest is as follows: Ex-

pose tLo plate as for an ordinary nega-
tive a:;d develop until tbe im:ige may
b seen distinctly on the Lack of the
plate. Kin off the developer, and place
the plate in a eolution made up of a
.quarter ounce of iodide of potassium,
2'g ounces of bromide of potassium and
25 ounces cf water. Let it remain in
this solution from three to five minutes,
wash well in running water, and then
redevelop the plate with fresh develop-
er, continuing the opt rat ion till tiie
negative image has tnriied to a positive.
Rinse the plate, fix and wash in the
same way as .for an ordinary negative.
I"yro or fVrrous oxalate gives the best
results, Lut atiy developer may be used.

A plato thus treated may bo used as
a transparency. Harper's Round Ta-

ble.

A Tniqae Kentucky Bogle.

It i a bugle made of two slabs of ce-

dar aliout three-sixteenth- s of an inch in
thickness and Lieut into a funnel shafted
horn. The bell cr mouth is 13 a' iuehi
in eircumfeieuce. It is lioc-- with
cow horn rings and iron bauds. Tbe
bugle, i the property of Mrs. Auuie
M.ijbull, granddaughter of the late Cap-
tain Robert Collins, who was a soldier
in tbe war of 1812-1- It was in the
campaign of Colonel Richard M. John-so- u

and was at the death cf Tniinscb.
Captain Collins was a bugler for tbe
regiment, and this is tho identical in-

strument he used during tho wcr and
which ordered the famous r barge cf
Colonel Johnson. Captain Collins was a
mechanical genius and with his own
hands made the instrument. Every
morning at sunrise he waked the neigh-
borhood for miles around with his
ieeille call from his bugle until Lis
death iu ISC 4. Frankfort CalL

The Decisive Keason.
Fiist Sweetthing !so you are going

to marry lord Oldboy, my dear?
Second Sweetthing "i'es; it's de-

cided.
"I suppose yoa made up your mind

when you beard his title was all right?"
"Xo-o- ; not then."

- "When yon lizard of his castles au4
lauded istates?"

"So-o.- "

"Ah, I know. It was when yon Leard
he Lad $ 100,000 a year inooine,"

"No; it was not then."
"Then, pray, when did you decide to

marry the old curmudgeon?"
" When I heard he had the consump-

tion." New York JournaL

How She Appeared. t
Something whizzed by a mingle-me- ut

of steel spokes and red bloomers.
"What is that there?" asked Uncle
Hiram, withdrawing Lis gaze from the
high building to look after the vision.
"That is tbe new woman, " answered
bis nephew. "The new woman? Looks
lite the old boy." Kalamazoo Tele-
graph.

Made It Funny.
"I didn't see anything funny in the

story ti.lt fellow just told. What made
you laugh so over it?'

"Do you know who lie is?"
"So. Who is be?"

m

"Hr's tho head of our firm." Lon-
don Fan.

A Warning to Ilnitbanil.
A story is going the rounds cf the

English ucwspajicre about a gentleman
who, finding a smoking concert weari-
some, left early und finished the even-
ing at a musical comedy theater. Ho tat
near the stall door, and as it was chilly
he ki pt on his overcoat A lady in a
private box by aocident dropied an ear-
ring of no great value, but tbe trinket
struck against tbe odge cf the box front
and dropped into the open top pocket of
the gentleman's overcoat The guileless
man went home, wlien Lis wife, always
carefully inclined, turned out his coat
pockets. The sequel to this pretty story
is not told, though iu moral is obvious.
It is uuwiae, as it is mean and ungal-lan- t,

to go to the opera without your
wife.

An Aa-fn-l IdioC
"Of all thcfools I ever beard of, Jim-bcrsc- n

is tbe chief."
"What tf Jinilnrscn, pray?"
"Because his wifa insisted that be

Arc M not stsy aronud home while sho
was i.: aing Louse he thinks hr love
for him Las waned." Indianapolis
Journal. , '

The larynx of man is twice the size,
u:i an average, cf the same organ iu
woman, ultbuugh this disproportion is
equalized Ly the fact that woman uses
her larynx a little more than twice as
much us man.

Tbe Turkish Ianguago is said by
scholars to be the softest and most mu-
sical language of modern times, being
better adapted to the purposes of mu-
sical notation and recitative than even
tho I'alian.

4 IS la a Banilboz.
Orgs are net inrmitti d in the csxn of

tb? elevated road. Various means are
taken to smuggle them aboard. Tiny
are carried into tbe cars, f( im,tauee,
under coats and cloaks. In a Sixth .
eune elevr.tcd car tie olr day passen
gers ih mard tbe whining of a small
dog, nowhere to be sn, located it
finally in a 1 mull cx carriid on the
Laces of a passenger. New Yotk Sun.

Faim Topics of the Season.

From the riiilndelplila Kecord.

Late cabbage will be retarded by the
warm weather and lack of rain. Cal-ba- ge

requires frequent cultivation, and
under favorable conditions will pay as
well as any crop that can be grown.
If a drought prevail the plants may
grow but little during that time, and
then crack cien if a good rain comes;
even if the heads arc small and have
burst ojien the cablmge will be no loss.
The unsaleable heads are serviceable in
many ways on the farm if stored away
for winter.' " There is nothing better
for poultry when eggs are high, as the
cabbages supply bulky material that la

highly relished by all classes of poe-
try, and they can thus be converted in-

to eggs and sold in that form with pro-

fit It is not yet too late, however, to
secure good heds. If the cabbages do
not crack open they will continue to
grow until frost sets in and will make
growth until the ground becomes quite
cold. Keep the plot clean and the soil
loose and the crop may fulfill expecta-
tions.

Blue grass is regarded as one of tbe
best for lawns, and one who bas had
success with it suggests that after seed-

ing the lawn with blue grass, which
may be done in August and September,
the lawn should be mulched with the
refuse of hay mows that contained
blue grass bay and seeds, especially if
the hay matured 6eods before it was
stored.

In this section tne late varieties of
strawberries bring good prices, and
the Gandy is considered an excellent
kind for a late crop. Now, there is a
way to make them later, which can be
done by mulching the vine's after win-

ter set in and not remove the mulch
until the plants begin to grow in the
spring that is, by the use of the
mulch the ground is kept cold and the
plants retarded in growth, which
brings them into bearing later. As a
difference in market, the matter of
keeping back the crop is very import-
ant, as frequently prices w ill double In
that short period of time. The cost of
mulching will be but little, and if tbe
prices increase but a few cent it w ill
lie more than regained.

During very warm weather cows
will sutler severely from the attacks of
insects and w ill consequently be l'able
to lessen the yield of milk. This diffi-

culty is one thai, has caused much anx-

iety to farmers, as it is tedious and
laborious to attempt to prevent the an-

noyance by the application of reme-

dies. Cows are unable to utilize the
pasture to advantage under such cir-

cumstances, and they are also deprived
of rest An open shed, protected by
mosquito netting, w ill serve as a re-

treat, and will not be very expensive
compared w ith the advantages derived.
Should the weather liecome cooler, and
the barn is protected at the door and
windows with netting, the cows will
Ik comfortable at night and rest quiet-
ly. If deprived of rest during both
day and night it will result in a heavy
loss of milk.

The lawn mower should not be used
during the present extremely warm
weather unless the lawn can be well
supplied with water, as the frequent
mowing of the grass in a very dry sea-

son may canse it to die. The free use
of the lawn mower during dry seasons
is the cause of many lawns being ruin-

ed, and this fact should not be over-

looked in managing the grass plot

of carbon will destroy
all animal life. If a small quantity is
poured into ant holes, or even into rat
holes, it will prove the best remedy
that can be used. It is excellent to use
on plants when they are young in or-

der to destroy insects, provided the
plants are covered for a short time.
There is nothing better for driving rats
away if its use is persisted in.

Crimson clover has been a disap-
pointment to some farmers due to tbe
fact that too much has Iteeu claimed
for it Farmers were advised to sow
the seed on corn stubble land, or any-
where that a place could be found, and
that even if sown late in the season it
would make a crop. The fact is that
no seed will grow if it can not find
proper conditions. To succeed with
crimson clover it will 1 proper to pre-
pare the land for the seed, aud it
should lie sown from the middle of
August to the 30th of September, ac-

cording to locality, so as to give tbe
young plants time to grow and become
well rooted before winter. It is not a
difficult crop to grow, but deserves
proper attention, however.

Preventing the spread of fungus dis-

eases could le accomplished better by
destroying the branches and vines that
are cut away from trees and bushes
than by the use of other methods. It
is not sullicie-n- t to remove the portions
of trees affected with black knot
They should le consigned to the
flames, as no remedy is as sure in the
destruction of the spores as fire.

It is not necessary to feed geese,
ducks or turkeys during the warm sea-

son if they have the privilege of a
range. Insects grass and seeds are
plentiful, and the fowls can secure
more food than they can consume.

Laud that has been used for a crop
in which disease appeared in the pro-

duct, such as potatoes, should not again
be used for such a crop, as the disease
may remain in the soil for several
years, but such land may be planted to
some other crop and a system of ro-

tation practiced which may destroy
the disease and fit it again for the crop
desired, but which was affected by
disease.

To prevent milk from becoming sour
during very warm weather it must be
cooled immediately after it is drawn.
There is no way to keep milk other
than to cool it, and the nearer it can
be kept to 40 degrees above zero the
better.

There are some garden crops that
may be planted now, such as string
beans, sweet corn and turnips, for late
use. Seed planted now, provided rains
are favorable, will germinate quickly
and make rapid growth. . "

The corn crop was hack ward in
growth in this section, but the recent
warm spell has lieen beneficial. There
is a liability of injury from drought,
however, and for that reason the
ground should given shallow culti-

vation, so as to keep th lop soil loose,
which will serve to prevent loss of
moisCure from below.

One of the most neglected crops after
the harvest season is over Is the black-lerr- y.

Perhaps no crop entails so lit-

tle labor in proportion to the revenue
derived therefrom, yet it will pay to
keep the canes free from weeds and

grass and to apply fertilizer as well.
When a portiou of the canes have been
winter killed a good crop may be ob-

tained from the remainder if the canes
received good treatment the previous
year, but as a rule, the canes are left
until it becomes time to cut them.
Many blackberry fields that have
borne good crops year after year and
then began to fail and die out are sim-

ply yielding to starvation and neglect

The wheat field after harvest may be
given up to sheep and poultry. Kheep
will do excellent service In destroying
young weeds as fast as they shoot up
out of the ground, and as there will be
more or less grain left on the ground
the fowls will utilize it

It is better to defer trimming trees
until fall than to do bo now, as there
will le less liability of injury after the
sap begins to go down.

Elizabeth, N J., Oct If, 18tW.

Ely Bros., Dear Sirs: Please accept
my thanks for your favor iu the gift of
a bottle of Cream Balm. Iet me say I
have used it for years and can thor-
oughly recommend it for what it
claims, if directions are followed.

Yours truly,
Rev. H. V. Hathaway.

No clergyman should be without it
Cream Balm is kept by all druggists.
Full size 50c Trial size 10 cents. We
mail it

ELY BROS.,
m Warren St, N. Y. City.

A Window in a Dog's Head.

A window has been fixed to a dog's
brain. For the better pursuit of bis in-

vestigations into tbe state of the brain
in sleeping and waking, a well-know- n

doctor removed a large part of the ani-

mal's skull, and had glazed the orifice
with a stout watch-glas- s. Through
this watch-glas- s the state of the circula-
tion in the dog's brain in sleeping or
waking could be observed with tbe
greatest accuracy and ease.

Johnstown, Pa., June 21, lSi)7. As a
blood purifier I believe Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

can not be equalled. My nerves
were very unsteady and my head
achetL Seeing Hood's Sarsaparilla ad-

vertised and my case was described in
one of the testimonials, I determined
to try the medicine. After taking a
few bottles I was entirely welL George
Boiar, 110 Ilinekston Ave.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, siek head-

ache, indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists, Z'tc

I)o not put a coat or dress away with
dust in the folds or plaits. Shake the
garment well and brush with a soft
wbUk broom, for dust is neversoeasily
removed as at first

-

Lived off Hread and Milk for Yr. Home
Doctor railed to ( ui Me. lr. Satin huc--

renli-- Curing.
For more than 4 yrar I Imvr had a bad raw

of culHi-rh-
, Monmrli and general trouble. Toole

cold rou tin unity. Kor on and one-hal- f yrarx
1 rould ntl only bread and Tried dif-frtv-nt

r to get rid of my inlwry, but got
worw and roiw. No I went to lr Kalm for
trratim-nt- . and y I am Mrong hi ever;
run rat anyilnne. and don't take any more
odd. and consider mynelf cured of tbi terri-
ble iliMtaae.

John !L KaufTman.
Mattawanna, Mifflin Co- -
Catarrh and Eye Trouble Cured by Dr. Halm.

For more than 5 ymr I have had a very
bad cane of eye trouble and catarrh. The
eyen continually got tore and grew weaker
and wraker. I always took cold. Dr. Maim
cured me.

Cleveland Klmlierly.
McVevton, Vitned by A. J. Kimberly.

ilirtlin county, Pa,

People Think Dr. Halm Has Ione Another
Wonderful Piuee of Work.

I have had a very tmd cane of catarrh and
ore ryes for more tlian S years, and conse-

quently it gave ine a world of trouble. I wan
obliged to see lr. Halm, under his treatment
the change is wonderfully rapid. My friends
are atonixhed, an well, and think with me
that 1'r. Saliu bas done another wonderful
piece of work. Iamus c. Shannon.
Whiteiitown, Butler comity, la.

Town.
Johnstown, Thursday,

Day.
rsot. 1,

-
STANDARD

"Ba.i Language" Cards.

"Bad language" cards are being used
in Switzerland and Germany to check
the use of obscene words. People go
about with cards in their pockets, aud
whenever they hear bad language pres-
ent one for the swearer to sign. The
card has printed on it a pledge to abstain
from swearing forasjecitied time, or to
I a certain sum to some charity.
Nearly 40,000 canU have been distribu-
ted in Switzerland, where there are
three languages to swear la.

A Monster Melon for the President.

An Atlanta, Ga., dispatch runs: The
largest watermelon grown in the South
this season was shipped from here to-

day for Washington, where it will ar-

rive Wednesday and be presented to
President MeKlnley. The melon was
grown in Georgia and weighs 78 pounds.
It is ship)ied iu a golden hamper
adorned with Hags.

of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypophos-phitc- s,

be taken as easily in

summer as in winter. Unlike the

plain oil it is palatable, and the
hypophosphites that are in it aid in

digestion and at the same time tone
up the system.

For sickly, delicate children, and
for those whose lungs are affected,

it is a mistake to leave it off in the

summer months. The dose may be

reduced if necessary.

We recommend the small size

especially for summer use, and for

children, where a smaller dose is re-

quired. It should be kept in a cool

place after it is once opened.

For aala by all druggists at yo. and t"-o-o

IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISERS.
The cream of the country papers is found

in Remington's County Seat Shrewd
advertisers avail themselves of these lists, a
copy of which can tx bad of IlcmingtoD
Erua, of New York k PitUtbum.

Who can talukVanted--An Idea of aon
to

lnipl

Prntrt yonr fd.: thT may brtn yio wealth.
Write JOHM WEUDEKKUKN CO.. atlur-nerl- .

WMhlnrtitu. i. C fur IbWr fl.Ki pr in oCmt
-- H litt of two hundred tareailuu wauled.

A Case of Catarrh and Throat Trouble Cured
by lr. Salm.

For more than S yeani our 2 children liav
been miuVrtng from catarrh and throat troub-
le. alo enlarged tonMlft. They werecontinu

taking cold. Could hardly breathe at
night. Tlu lr constitution became undermin-
ed. After a short course of rent men t with
lr. have almMt entirely recover-
ed from their niiseranle disease.

J. F. Harrison.
Kellefonte, Centre county. Pa.

Walk 15 Yards at a Time. No
Cue to any One. Thought 1

was Going to Die, but lr. Halm
Cured Me.

For 2 years or more I have had a fearful
trouble, to gel weak. My limlw
would not carry Ine any more. Couldn't walk
a stretch of 15 yardt.snd my would bilat a fmrful rate at lie exertion. It seem-
ed my bhxid turned to I gradually lie-ca-

pale as one dead. I was no earthly use
toany one, and all my neighbors and rela-
tives thought I was going to die. Home doc-
tors couldn't help mu, so 1 went to Dr. Halm,
and I am happy to state, that I am
stnn.ger than ever, ran ent anything, do a full
day's aud enjoy life as much asauy one,
aud my color, any one may be proud of.

Mrs. IioIiIms,
Attested by her lather. Frank Hirhaidson.

Punlo, Cambria county. Pa.

Aprl. May. June July Ang. Sep. Oct Nov. IVc
).", 1:5, In H 5 19

Aprl. June July Sep. tlct. Nov. De
Pi, H, 11, (i, 3, 2U, 24,
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Eor BOOK FREE. The Medical Adviser, a stiort hl1ory of private advice to young
and old, eiccin!ly thone contcmnluting marriage. ttook will lie sent free to anyone on
application. Address Dr. Haim,P. O. box 7tiU, Columbus, O. F.ucloMUg a 2 cent stamp for
postage.

FKF.K EXAMINATION OF THE TRINE. Each person applying for medical treatment
should send or bring 2 to 4 ounces of urine uliftl pusmmI first in liie morning preferred),
which will receive a careful chemical and microscopical examination, and If requested a
written analysis will be given.

Diseasesof women, such as have baffled the skill of all other physicians and remedies,
quickly enred, taneers, tumors, fibroid and polypoid growths without the use of the
knife or eausmetic Nocutting, no pain, no danger.

Manhood perfectly restored, tjiilck, painless and certain cure for Impotence, lost man-
hood, spermatorrhoea Iosnck, weak and nervous debility : aiso for prostatitis, vericocelc, and
ail private diseases whether from imprudent habits of youth or seclkiual functions speiedily
and permanently cjre 1.

New KIcMrorsis, Epilepsy or Fits scientifically treated and positively cured by a
never failing met rod.

All eye operatlo as svcccssfully performed. Kxamlnntiod und consultation ft cc to every-
body.

Address all Cot imo leations to Box TOO, Columbus, Ohio.

1896-9- 7, WILL BE AT
Hotel. Pnv. Feh. Mreh.
Capital, l 1

Town. Hotel, Feh. Mn-h- .

Somt Van near, Friday, 1H,
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NEW PRICES

Columbia
THE

dm$M

Couldn't
Earthly

Bicycles,
THE

diseases,

-- .ON.

1897 COLUMBIAS Reduced to S75
1896
sccono

?miLJo5rB,AS
moocls,

Reduced to 60
1897 HARTFORDS Reduced to
Cousi.TOiiosTaic.TCi.es

hartfords Reduced to 45PATTERN .

hartfords Reduced to 40PATTERN 1,

hartfords Reduced to 3QPATTERN 6 AND 6, .

Nothing in the market approached the value of those bicycles at tho former
prices; ' bat arc they now?

POPE MFG. Ca., Hartford, Conn.

Catalogue free from any. Columbia teal cr; hy mail for a 2 vnt clamp

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM, - Columbia Dealer,

Somerset, Pa.

This is the Packag-e-
remember it It contains

met
Washing Powder

that cleans everything

quickly, cheaply and
perfectly.
Largest packaffe greatest eeonoray.

TBI K. B. rilRBiSK C0rI,
Chicago, U loola, New York,

I'nilaUUpula.

OMKRSKT MARKET UK PORTs (UUKUTID wimi-- t III

Cook & Beerits,
Wednesday, June Si, 1S07.

f per tin
Apples. dried, ft ., .. 4c

levporat-- d ft...... -- Me
Apple Hulter, per

I roll. r B ..Hie
Butter.'' frtU kir. pi-- r ft . I'W

(crraint-ry- , nr Pi.. ..'JttC

Beawax. Der tti . ...A
.country ham, p-- r ft 10 to -:

Bacon.
1 nugar uhmI lu, kiu, per B vc

j niile, p-- r fc to nc
"shoulder, per t. Be

IWHiir 1 busBa, Unutt p,.r b, Zl .4c
- I icreen. per B !i

"" lr.nsl!, rr ft. 15 to 'Jic
ICuintN-rlaud- , per btl.. ll-- v)

Cement. i.ortauUj ,,,.,1,1,1 4.i0
Oornmnl, ptr B. . l.1- - "

Kx, per uot... . l,r
FUh. lake herring-- bhil""""""!" ! S
Honey, whit clover, per ft l"c
lni, p.--r ft Jo '
1.1 me, per M1 -

MoIrhm-x- , N.O.. per gill .

Onionis per bu. - " 5
l'itlK-H- . per bun 31 to "c
Penclim, evaporated, per ft. -- 10 to I

Prune, per ft. 8 to 10
I f V kl.1 I. i f i r -

I'llUbulY, per bill
Salt, Dairy, 'p bint Kick . --.Jj

eround alum, tail ft nack
maple, per ft oioac
iniMrU-- yellow, per ft

Sugar. white, A. per ft '
granulated, per ft .

ube or pulvtried, per ft....cper (tal8yrup. maple, per ifal. 50 to Sc
Hlolleware, Killuu.M c
Tallow, per ft S t-- r

Viutvar, perenl &) Ui Snr
lliiKMiiy, p-- r oun i.'f
clover, per bu. tu 5.T.J

Beeda. criniNon, per bus "
" albilta. er bus

alKvke, per bun " "
Millet, (lorman, p-- r bun.. l 'f

uariey, wniie iieHniiews per uui. i "
liuekwheat, huK. .Vie

corn, ear, per bus ., ....V to 4"c
Grain " shelled, per bus :ij to v

oula, per bUH to ?
r e, per bun V

A Feed wliiul, per bim. ... 7"c
bran, per 100 lt.... - " c
mrn and ontn chop, per 1I ft....7V
Hour, mil r prncci, per bbl

Flour. xprnig puteiil aud fcuuy
lilKh Krade ".ffl
Hour, lnwi-- r ifp.ido, ier lK)lbti...l.Ji...... (while, per Hi - !

u""Wlwi,-M.)- 0 a

I GET AN 3
rrl(ifi

KUla'ATToNmort
hwntl In

S hntft. ( n etlu- -

EDUCATION E tratsiairrmnl3 I. - 1 ,arktea. Pa. Hri
U)MUlria. rr nnutrs iuhHIiii- rat.. witjfvwi

L

i4 BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

X TRADE MARKS.
4" OEStCNS,

COPVRICHTS Ac
Anynne enr)iHr a ukrtrh and dewnr4lm may

qnu-tt- r aitrertain. free, whether an liivenin ifl
pnrfMhly iaintaila. t'oiniunlaiim Mru-tl-

owflilawiUiL Ul'lest aseuejt f . .r ecuni potenia
In America. We hitve a in tmo.

Pateittn takn tiiruuicb Muua A Co. roocira
pixaal tiotico in tba

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
KMtRlfuItT tllatratot. lmmt rtrmUtlon f
nr nefitlnc )urual. week7. terms f.l.Uli a renr;

11.5uis mtmthm. penulen o.pi ami liji
Vh ua Patents hui free. Addma

MUNN & CO.,
3S1 Braadwav. Mew Yarlu

The 0. 1. C. LIME COMPANY,
SUCCESSORS

THE MEYERSDALE LIME COMPANY,

have just completed their new flilire and ate
now pre i4 red to ship tiv car-loa- d hIM to any
piirt of the country. This lime Is ni iiiufin t--
unii irom me ceiennmn sayier mil L;mrsie.;

mi In i.''liilly rich in all Ihe elemenii. re-

quired to invigorate the soil. IT IS WHAT ALl
FARMERS NEED! .od stork on h.in.l ail tne
lime, l'rlre low an the lowest. .aare all
wnimuulcalious to

I. C. LIME COMPANY
Fred.Rowe, MEYERSDALE

Proprietor

ENXSYLVANIA R.VILROAD.

(ASTERN STANDARD TIMC

IN EFFECT MAY 12, 1897.

002VDK9SCD SCHEDCLB.

Trains arrive nnd depart from the illation at
lohnnlown aa foil own :

WESTWARD

Wtftem Kxpro........ 4:5.1 a. m.
SoutliweKterii Kxprewx .... :jt "
Johnstown AmtmmiiilH'.iim. -

" AictiniiiHlution...... (::) "
Paclftc Exprei......m..... :J4 "
Way PaKMMijer . "
Plttstiunf Kxprevs... .. . t:: "
Kant Une ... Vi" p. m.
JoliuHtowu Acconiniodutiou... fcO "

EASTWAKD.

Alantlc Express.... 5: js a. m.
Seashore Kx pre.... .. ,S: "
Alloolia Accommodation-- .. 1:4 "
Pay Kxpn-s- s :) "
Main Une Kxpres 10:15 "
Altoona Accoiumoilatioii. l.'sr.' p. in.
Mall Kxpri... 4:11

Johnstown Aceimmiidation :

Philadelphia txpre... 7;li
Fafct Line. .J0:J0

For rates, mar. Ac call on Ticket Arcntsor
addresaThoN. K. Wart, P. A. W. 3W Fiab
Avennw, Pittsburg, Pa.
J. li. lluU hinsoii, J. R. Wood,

lieu. Hanajcer. Uen'l PakS. A

cams m vsm mwi
Caimncaa ruml atlhool

the knlfa. Ir. C. fi Inert of kl
Hcveuili aeiiiw, flltslxirit. l'a,
aim tllsmvr4l a iivw renmly
that rare Um esaeer aad tumor.
II ba cared uu peupla wUhuul
tall, and kM treated putkmta
when lr. BuTr"' buapluu at
Sawtrkley audLwplut at Unma,
N. V. aaa w carM. bat I.Btctuert kaa mi rmifmly tiaia
rvaral ul taeax. It atakes aa

atHsrex-- a wHan tba caarar
tocaieil km kaa rarad BMira taaa

tAMCEiLLUOS all tea eaarqaark doctor, aad
aaybedy atuppiuf at hia oflkia caa aiw taa woadarraj
aaraa a caacar wbkk ba baa for aata karpio(. Ha

amtwir that Dr. C Stelnart la tha aoly caacar oa
tar la Waatara PanaiylTaala and baa n aim ail aeaa
aar la aa day. Patlaau caa ba traaied la tbaaj

AMSptua, nar, iianay, acaeaaa, laaa
ilia aata at taa aaaaaa laaiuj aamai

i QOEEf)
m . s

tTUH LA

jiiliilif
lllll

X TA

l HEW V

' THE
ONLY PERFECT

"

FOR SALE BY

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM

Somcr3i.t, Pa.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES

Baltircoro and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

WORTH WARD.

Johnstown Mull Express. Korkwood a.
in.. Niim'iM-- t ftoyelown ):ti, Jioov-ervi!l- e

ln.i, JobnMown 11:1 j.

Johnvtown Mull Expn s. Iickwood I1:JD a.
m., .viii e.l 1: a , Sioyoiown li:t, lloov-ersvii- lc

1J:J1, Jotituuwii l:lu p. in.

Johnrtown Accommodation. Kaickwnnd l:V,
p. III., i: JU Sloyeslown 5c k liouv- -

crsvuiejM, jonnsuiwu
OCTtlWARD.

Mail. Johnstown a.m..lfoorerTtllt;: 1!

rtrittju i'.ii, h' ItocitwooU
Hr.ii

Ex pr-x- s. Johnstown 2:10 p. m.. Hooversvllle
, 3:1.1, fHimtrstt 3:ti, Kock

wimhI !:).
Daily.

1. K. MAKTtS.
Manager of Piisen r Tnllic.

T!:s Cancer and Tumor Can ffe

Cured Without the Knife.
To ifOf th Cancr ha0

brn atnmethtfit thai th medical
profruxm kavc sever bees b!

to discover; but at Last Dr.
Sfe.ncnt hat discovered a reme-
dy, which if applied will rbotI
it la from 6 to i dy.

There mrm Be kind of Cas
cers, namely: tha Kom Cancer,
tba Spctier Cancer, the Fuanr
Caacer, the Boo Caacar aad
the Wolf Cancer. There have
been cases where patients have
naial liio for a slniri nmrnoa

CAiaClR. LLRZ tioo. but to their sorrow of n
eneht. Ir. Stemert ha removed ttem W Jfi

V ears' StandioR. and from prv,ns 4 years of age,
ha htsowa nrtKh Sot hood, persons are requted lw
caJ at his office and te the wonVrful cures he ha
made, and which he has in alcr-hr- i for safe keep of.
U h is a yo years practice, and stanrls in tha fore
snoat rsitk of bis pmfrsston. Ihe l)tlowin( Cases
re a few rf these who have hern cured by sne !

Mrs. altKeowa. ef Wfwlville, Pa caacar 1

breaat, years. jLgolt ftl it vat J

wst. sTBAeatt. c' 10 n STB KM A ST.

ye Adams street. Ale-- 9. Thirteeath street,
(heny. chancer c4 bp, F:ttshurt:h. cancer el
years, breast. ) years.

Mrs. Arm burst. Weaver's Old Statist. Wcstmote
land ceunty. eancer of les;. 5 years. Mrs. James

orMer. Coal Mining, Indiana county. Pa.. cancer
of sheuMer. 3 years. Mr. Koth, comer Thtrty-siai-

street aad Penn aveaue. carxer of cheek, s years.
Mrs. Hora. Hang street. AHmhcny, cancer of cheek,
lyears. Mr. Stewart. o Grace street, Mt. Wata
lnTon. Ptttsborgh. cancer of womb, s years. Mrs.
J. Kelly, West Pittsburgh street. Green, bury. Pa,
rumor of nose, $ years. Mr. Stevensoe, 75 Par
War. Allegheny, tumor om sorehead. 15 years. Mr
G Lohde, tjD7 bhakespeare street. E. E... Pittsburgh,
cancer of Lreas:. 3 years. Mrs. Eeahans, cancer el
breast, a yeivrs. Mrs. Mulct, cancer of breast,
rears. Mt. Haendic. cancer cf womb. years.
Mr. Hrrfstat. caccer of womb, years. Mrs. Lanf-hc- f.

cancer of womb. - year. Mr. Marrer, tetter ol
stirna, rt rears. Mrs tfcan, csncer of the breast,
a years. Mrs. Stevel. ca titer of womb, 6 saxfiths.

i Kohtnsca street, Aiheny Ctxy. Pa. Adtsj
Black, cancer on hp, $ubo station, Heaver countv.
Pa. Mr. Werner, rauier of rectum, 2o Forty-Rh- h

Street. Pittsburgh. Pa Mrs. Apter. cancer oa nose.
Frankktowi avence. E. E., Pittsburgh. Pa. Mrs.
Maits, cancer of the breast, 84 years of age. Curry
station, Pedhel township, Allegheny county. Pa.
Mrs. Muller. cancer ot the lip jm1 tongue, 4 yeaxsa
MUtoiU hotsesct cuaiy9

rastr s( k
. Curt, bunoa. aJZ lht "" 'icay Co Pa. y,r No- - Twcaty-Sta- l

.. . Mrt. Pitlsbarch, Pa.na iim rami the daegerous tapcwtxai ta frrmto 4 koara, and kt 3 so tpKiani ol th.ai la kia
Ac. Ha aliocarca teller and coaiplainta Ot thaa. Inert ; also old tores and rhauauusai. aad aJftia aad Macd dnaaara.

DR. C. STEINERT,
SISIVENTH AVENVE. PITTSBURGH. !a.,d r.Mt .lam. lot InlorMarlon- -

0r. Stelnert Is the Only Doctor In thUnion who has tho Only Remedy forIbocureof Cancer wlthoutthe Knlfa

WRBHTBK
For all Bilious and Niiyocs
PuBASis. They purify the
Blood and give HkALrar FILLS
action to the entire system.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE.
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.

HERE 'S PLEASURE
lion In a rnn.1 oxiklnir an"ami', one thjl t :II blk.-- r nil I 1 a

ISTOYES BANGES I'Sil
An- - iiuitlc 111 an hi v u- itini min. wiiii u

Tlew of niLVllnir every want of the Iiouho
kii'iM-ra- t a mlratr' nst. Th-- have all

... .. ... . nilil Ml- - lllHlir fl itlK-- Im-- i nmti ii:il, mid by lhv Ixnt workm- - n. T
They Imvr many Kotxl polnta not fouud In X
othritovi-- . V

We simply claim for the CIN D PPL- - T
LA wlinl run pruvt'-n- o more. Ju.li T
i.ir rsi..lf

Vour tuonry back If not natisnrd

J. B. Holderbaum,
Somciuft, l'a.

eeew4eeseesesossees

'TI-I-E BEST--
tls None Too Good When You Buy

-- :;.MEDICNES.-s
It i Just iw Iin-'.r':- V Ke-ur- e

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
Aa it is To llaee L'utifldettre

AT SNYDER'S
You are Always sure of getting the

Carefully

TRUSSES FITTED.
Alt of the Best and Moat Approved Truaaea Kept in Stotk.

Satlafnction Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE. YQ'JH

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
Somerset,

Louthefs Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Mcdel Dng Store is Rapidly Becoming a Great

Favcrits with People in Search cf

FEES! . AHD . PURE . DRUGS.

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusts,
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

J rfumes, &c.
tpb rKKTOB circa rtuAi. AnrTTios to tit cmrorxDi.to or

LonM PresGriptioiisiFamily Receipts

GUEAT CARE BIIMJ TIKIS TO t"SE OJLT FKEoR US PTBB AKTICLEH.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSEa- S,

And a Full Une of Optical Goods always oa Land. Fron ssch

large a?sortment all can be suited.

TBE FIHEST DBS1DS OF CISIBS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our ?ood

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from U3 or elsewhere.

J. hi. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CTTSrnS"GHYM,

MArrACTTREB A.XD DtALEK ASD WSOLtUU ASD KITAXX.FB OF

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Soft Voods,
Oak, Poplar, Sid Inc. I!ckct, Monlding
M alum, Yellow iiMue, Flooring. Suh. Star Kail.
Cherry, Miiiisles, Dooms Daluafers. C'heHtnnt,
Lalh, M bite Pine Blind.--, ewel I.., tie.

A ecneral lineorall (traijeaof Lumber and Buildlnsr aterial and Roor.nj "atc k- - rt ta
lock. Alxo, ran furnish anything io the line of mir buiuesa lnorJt-- r with rva.su.i-bl- e

prorupUuna, aurb.M 5 rackets,

Elias Cunningham,

0mc and )srd Opposite S. k C R. R.

the J'rerik

freahest mrxUcioM

Station,

AND

FOR

AMI

For.

Oil

LL FAMILY.

Over BOO

Beautiful List

j il

BRONZE CC

TheN.Y.WeeklyTribune

With the close of the r.tinl ampaigu TIIK TRIHUNE
the fact that the American HHpIe aiv now auxious ive their atit Jitii'ii

home and business interest. To meet this condition, jnilitics will have :':ir

space and until anothtr State or Natii:ial dcinaii'i- -

of the fiht for principles for which T1IK TRIBUNE has la!. rt.i

from its inception to the present day, and won it greatest victories.
Every possible effort ill le put forth, and rion-- freely fpent, n::i

The WEEKLY TUIIU'XE Natifinal Family Newspaper, "mirn-t-n- g,

euteltailiil g aud tu each niemU'r of the family

"THE and "N. Y.

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY
IN ADVANCE.

MAY BEGIN AT ANY

Address all orders to TIIE

Write joot name and address on pooUl fard, send it to (Jeo. W. Best, Koua

Tribune Rnildinff, Sew City, aad sample copy or The w !'
W eekly Trlbone will be mailed to yon.

IT WILL PAY YOTJ

TO BUY YOUR

VVM. F. SHAFFER,
BOMEIWET. PKSS A.

M:inn(artoreror and Dealer In

Eastern Work Furnish on Shon. Notice

m
Also, Agent for the WHITE BRONZE

Prrnona in nocd of Monnment Work will
And it to ttieir inl-ivs- t In rail at my hiwhere pnjMr aliowinif a'ill he ivt 'l.rjn

tiara mil in ry tan.inHricta very low. 1 iuvtleaprc'al a;li.t.tn

White Brio, Or Pure ZIno Moiumei t.
prrMtiicpit by W. A. K'n. dr;l. .1

liiiprvvrmi nt In tli iiiit of Mnteil'ilui
Cwul rticl ion. anil hii l( Uilint tl he
roular for our rhangrs b't
male. Give a

F. Shaffer.

in rhytUiun It ho

ppjuSCRIlTiti

Componiided.

Pa,

SOMERSET

FOIt

FARMERS VILLAGERS,

Fr.i:?5 MOTHERS,

AND

FOR

THE

BnTl3A53

F2ACTICALLI

I
.

! Price
Designs. I '4 I CirculJ

MONUMENTAL ,i

rri.U t n -

to t

it- -

proniinence, a

the

v t

preeminently a
instructive, iudb-pensabl- e

We furnish HERALD" WEEKLY TRIBUNE"

$2.00.
CASH

SUBSCRIPTIONS TIME.

HERALD.

!a
York

3Iemorial Work

mil mm mi
!

a 11

n v,

ha

Kev. i a
it

! i e
Monument K 1

u call.

Wm,

DAUGHTERS,

J
O


